
Call the Corsican experts on 0845 330 2345 97

ST FLORENT

ST FLORENT

Prices are per person based on 2 adults sharing stated room type on bed & breakfast, and include charter flights from London or Manchester and car hire (including excess waiver). Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. 
For flight/car hire details see p154-156. For supplements and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

HOTEL | 28 ROOMS

Prices are per person based on 2 adults sharing stated room type on bed & breakfast, and include charter flights from London or Manchester and car hire (including excess waiver). Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. 
For flight/car hire details see p154-156. For supplements and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

HOTEL | 33 ROOMS

SCAN TO VIEW ONLINE

FACILITIES IN HOTEL
Heated swimming pool, Michelin star restaurant, terrace, bar, beach 
with sun loungers, parking. Massage room, health spa and yacht 
available for cruises across the bay or beyond (all payable locally).

FACILITIES IN ROOM
En-suite bathroom and wc, television, telephone, minibar, safe, 
air-conditioning, Wi-Fi, balcony or terrace.

BEACH: By the beach

RESTAURANTS: On site, St Florent 1km

SHOPS: St Florent 1km

MAIN TOWN: St Florent 1km

AIRPORTS: Bastia 32km, Calvi 60km

WEB ID: S FLR
EXTRAS INCLUDED
- Car hire (in package) 
- Bed & Breakfast 
- Half Board available 

BEACHSIDE HOTEL  |  BEAUTIFULLY STYLED WITH A TASTE OF THE ORIENT

One of St Florent’s top hotels, la Roya is located 
directly on the beach offering panoramic views 
of the town across the bay. A stretch of beach 
immediately adjacent to the hotel’s gardens has 
been equipped with comfortable sunloungers 
exclusively for guests’ use. Inside a modern and 
contemporary building, guests will be pleasantly 
surprised to find warm, welcoming colours and 
hardwood furniture reminiscent of eastern lands. 
The rooms are arranged around an atrium, open 
to the blue skies and where waterfalls trickle 
down beneath the splendid palm trees, which 
makes a real focal point in the reception area.  
The gardens are beautifully tended and luxuriant, 
with decked walkways threading past shaded 
canopies and the tempting swimming pool. 

Breakfast is served in this superb setting and the 
hotel’s Michelin star restaurant is locally renowned 
for its high standard of cuisine as well as its 
excellent wine list. A perfect choice for couples.

Hôtel la Roya 3★

STANDARD ROOM

£1312 £1362 £1312 £1488 £1312
£2229 £2229 £2229 £2582 £2229

25 APR – 23 MAY 24 MAY – 30 MAY 31 MAY – 10 JUL 11 JUL –21 AUG 22 AUG – 10 OCT

SCAN TO VIEW ONLINE

Hôtel Bellevue’s key feature is its excellent 
location – it is positioned directly by the sea 
commanding panoramic views across the 
Mediterranean towards the dramatic mountains 
of Cap Corse, only a short walk from the 
marina of St Florent. Set in spacious grounds of 
immaculately kept lawned gardens, the hotel 
offers a truly delightful setting close to the buzz  
of St Florent. There are only 28 rooms along with 
a restaurant, a large swimming pool and a tennis 
court, perfect for couples looking for a more 
intimate property in a convenient location. 

There are a couple of beaches nearby, but if you 
are looking for the best coves in the area, take a 
boat trip to Saleccia and Loto – two long stretches 

of pearl-white sand and perfectly translucent 
sea. For an off the beaten track experience, visit 
the authentic villages of Patrimonio, Oletta and 
Murato, all within easy reach. 

CENTRAL LOCATION  |  FABULOUS VIEWS  |  POOL AND TENNIS COURT

WEB ID: S FHB

FACILITIES IN HOTEL
Swimming pool, restaurant, tennis court, boules pitch, parking.

FACILITIES IN ROOM
En-suite facilities, television, air-conditioning, Wi-Fi.

BEACH: 50m below the hotel

RESTAURANTS: On site, 150m

SHOPS: 150m

MAIN TOWN: In St Florent

AIRPORTS: Bastia 34km, Calvi 65km

EXTRAS INCLUDED
- Car hire (in package) 
- Bed & Breakfast 
- Half Board available

Hôtel Bellevue 3★

1 APR – 23 MAY 24 MAY – 30 MAY 31 MAY – 14 JUN 15 JUN – 9 JUL 10 JUL – 10 SEP 11 SEP – 1 OCT 2 OCT – 31 OCT

1 WEEK

2 WEEKS

£869 £919 £869 £958 £1031 £958 £869
£1344 £1344 £1344 £1520 £1667 £1520 £1344

DOUBLE 
SEA VIEW




